
R.G. ROBINSON & SOWSTHE COHDOSI GLOBE LOOK HERE A MOMENT
-- AT

Jas. W. Smith's Prices.
Gcnalna Amnion refined translated sugar

per 100 lb.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER, 27.1898.

CASH STORE.l '
a ill;

I

Gnln American Extra C, per 100 lbs 94 78EVILS OF OFFICE SEEKING.
4

We Carry a Complete) Line of--
GeuHlne American Golden C, per 100 lb

IS lb of dry granulated sugar lor
20 lbs of Extra C rogar lor
22 lbt ol Golden C sugar lor

Tbe speech of Public Speaker
Benedict to a number of men lv

annointed to Dlaees in his CHOICE MERCHANDISEBeat grade itock wit, per ton
Beat grade .took aalt per 100 lba
Finest grade Dairy salt, per ton levANTX
Flneat grade Sairyaalt, per 60 lba ... ti
The old faTorita Peerless Rolling Pin brand

of flour, per barrel $286 FRESH GROCERIES,
Pearl coal oil, per case 1290

Pearl coal oil, peri-gallo- n fan W 45

All other grow rim in tame proportion.

Notice to Stockmen and Oth

TOBACCOS, CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

We sell for cash only, and; In order to encourage ft

selling first-clas- s goods lower thancash trade we are
ever before .old for in thU country. Give us your tradt.

office, points out in a frank and
forcible way the evils of seeking
public imployment and depending
upon the government for support.
"I do not give you these appoint-
ments because I need you," he said,

nor because I want you, but Bim-pl- y

to be rid of you." This is to say,
he made places for them on ac-

count of their persistant pleading
and their known personal necessi-

ties. "I warn you," he continued,
"to save some money and get out
of here, to be able to hold up your

ers.
All parties havinst cattle, sheep, hogs,

potatoes, fruit etc. ready for market,
will find it greatly to their interest to no-

tify me bv mail before the 26th of each RLQCK. - - " ARLlNGTONOR,THIS SPACE RESERVD unionmonth, giving foil description of their
marketable property. Please give this
earnest attention. F. C. Hindle,

Agent O. R.&N.Co, TO CALL A HALT Ifor TIME
Reduced Rates to the Portland

Exposition, iaat.
heads, and go home and do some-

thing." This advice applies to all
those who are holding positions in
different departments in Washing-
ton. Their service is of a kind

The O. R.&N. Co. will sell exenr- - JAMES W. SMITH.eion tickets to the Portland Exposition,
and stop sending your money away for
goods when you can select your own
choice and get better value at home.

. e j .

ffood on train Ko. 1. arriving in Portland
Wednesday of each week only (leaving
Arlington "at 12:33 a. to.) at $7.20 for the

YOURKEEPround trip, including iwo auimesiuii

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASHticket to the Exposition, good for re
torn until train Ho. 2, leaving Portland
at 8:45 v. m. on Friday of thesanie and are therefore enabled to Bell cheaper than others who

buy on time. You will tiave money by innpecttng ourweek. Last day of sale will be for train
No. 1, of Tuesday night, oct.sutn.

F. C. Hindlk, Agent. goods anu pnceB ueiore purcunounj urenuu

BROSDUNNA FIRST-CLA- SS SCHOOL.

Middle Oregon Baptist

that takes away their independence
and self reliance, and otherwise un-

fits them for the duties of life.
The salaries they receive are gen-

erally smaller than those paid in
various forms of regular industry
and commerce, and at the most

they can only hope to earn a liv-

ing, with the haunting fear con-

stantly present that they may be

turned out any day. They thus
become drones and sycophants, and
when they lose their places they
are perfectly helpless.

In view of these well known in-

jurious effects of the sort of occu-

pation that is offered at Washing-
ton in congress, and during the ses-

sions of the state legislatures, the
wonder is that any intelligent

nriirnn IN- -Located in the beautiful valley of
GraBS Vallev. Sherman county, Oregon. GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CONDON, OR.
The first session opens Oct. 14, 18D5.

This school offers great advantages to
young men and women of limited means,
who desire a thorough Normal, Bus-
iness or Academic education. Tuition NEW PRICESNEW STORENEW GOODS
per term $4, $5 and $6. Board per
week. 12.25.

For particulars address Arthur Royse,
Principal; or A. Scott, Secretary, Grass t am now ready for buslness-.wlt- h

a bran-ne- w stock of.
Valley, Oregon.vountr man is willing to accept it;

Hay For Sale.
I have 100 tons of excellent hay on my MERCHANDISE AND GROCERIES

AND EVERYTHING NEEDED BY THE FARMER, STOCKMAN AND MECHANIC.

have marked my prloee ao low that I can "'

place on Rock creek, sis miles above
Olex, which I will sell very reasonable.
Good location for feeding stock.

Wm. S. Phillips.

HALT! THROW UP YOUR HANDS!

and yet the number of applicants
always largely exceed the number
of places. There seems to be an
impression that somehow it is bet-

ter to work for the government or
for a state than for a private firm
or corporation, and that it implies
more happiness than can be secur-

ed by staying at home and engag-

ing in a legitimate and permanent
business. ThiB view of the matter
is a miserable fallacy, as everyone

For Sale Cheap,
A large quantity of tirstclass wood,

any size. Inquire of the owner, E. B.
Nye, or at the Lost Valley postotBce.

Come to the Lone Rock Saw Mill,
where yon can buy good lumber at 16
rer thousand, spot cash, of J. 8. Mc- -

not and will not do any oretm Dueinee.i

P. H. STEPHENSON
CONDON, .-- : - OREGON.rCCUNTIL YOU GE'

Kinney.
Herbert Stephenson desires to inform

the imblic that they can save many a Stiurte Bro's Pricesdollar by trading with him and getting
the beneht ot Ins large aieconnt ior casn.

fihurte Bros, can get you anything you ONi

i

w

i!!'

) !

t

1 Mi

want in the line of machinery. Their)
"ee-e-- -

prices are all O. K.

finds out who puts it to a practical
test. The young man who wants
to succeed in the world cannot af-

ford to take the chances of dissap-ointme- nt

and demoralization that
- are involved in that kind of service.

It means the undermining of his
manhood, the forfeiture of his self-respe-

the Iobs of his real oppor-
tunities for prosperity. Such is
the lesson of experience as illustra-
ted in thousands of cases. To be
a department clerk is to throw
awav ambition, to bury talents, to

Of Arlington, Or.,STEEL FRAME DISK HARROWSSburte Bros, for school supplies, sta-

tionery, agricnltwral implements, etc.

Fine Bucks for Sale.
No. 3618,

Transacts a General Ranking Business.

Accounts Kept Subject to Check.
WITH SEEDER ATTACHMENT.I have for sale in a pasture in Lost

Vallev 400 head of bucks
grades and full-bloo- d, of the Cunning- -

bam stork, Pilot Rock, Umatilla county,
which I will sell reasonable. It will

Drafts sold on all the principal cities of the United States
Dav sheecruen to see me before buying Drills, Seeders, Harrows, Plows, and Europe. Interest allowed on time aeposiw.elsewhere. Address me at Condon, or i

wear the badge of servility. There
is nothing in it that makes it pref-
erable to any one of the numerous apply to S. B. Barker at Condon.

r. r . BOYLEW. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COmCTjOMS.
WE SOLICIT YOUr. BUSINESS

Wagons, Buggies, Etc.
Jack Rodeers. the Arlington "hoe--

r . caruru Er..M.nt. w. W. 8TEIWER. Vloe-Prealde- ntt FRANK
T. HURLBURT.Cuhl.r. .

maker has just received a fine stock of
gloves and socks of all kinds. His prices

ways in which energy can be pront-ab- y

exerted in private life, and it
should be shunned as a temptation
that leads to inevitable failure.
Telegram.

.ALSO. M. FRENCH. W. W.8TEIWER. GEOROE CONSER, L.DIRECTORS D.are very reasonable. Give him a call.
C. EDWARDS AND A. C. HAWSON.

CRESCENT, VICTOR AND RAMBLER BICYCLES

GLAD TIDINGS TO THE FARMER I

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Book, of all kind.. L. W. Darling A Co.
Dinhes and glassware at L. W. Darling A Co.'.
The bent lemon extract, for flavoring, Just ar-

rived. L. W. Darling & Co.

Have yon seen our new display of toilet soapsT
Something new and Dice. L. V. Darling A Co.

BHy choice bird seed, now reduced to 10c a
package, from L. W. Darling A Co., and your bird
will .ing aweeter.

The German-America- n Insurance Co., of Sew
York, bu established an office at Condon with L.
W. Darling at agent

Portland Oregonian: It is now
so well settled that consumption is
a disease that may be communica-
ted from one person to another that
the habit of exercisiug greater care
to prevent greater consequences is

spreading very rapidly. The pres-
ent tendency is to place consump-
tives in sanitariums where they

' HAVE OBTAINED THE RIGHT FROM-- 1
ONE OF MY COMPETITORS TO PAY THE..

AT PRICES THAT TALK.

Sliurte Bros.,
Postoffice Building,

ARLINGTON,.- - : - OREGON.
Highest Price for WheatThe famoa. "William. Barber Bar shaving

Soar," the bent in the world for the toilet and
for .having. For le by h. W. Darling A Co. XLmav be' scientifically treated, and

The freshest, unrest and best .tock of preserln- -

where others mav be protected from tlon medicine, in the country can be (onnd at
the drag .tore ol I., w. uarung si o i onoon.

DTASK FOR CATALOGUE.
UOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

tw 'and I II oe "goen-aern- aa - it i mm i uu n. w

It makes no differenco what figures are mado to

you, dear farmer, confidentially, don't fail to see

"Little Phil,"
Land Officb at Tbi Dalled, Or., Sept 10, 1895.

Nntlce I. fcerebv elven that the following- -

the germ-lade- n material which

they may throw off. In Colorado,
where there has been a steady in-

flux of consumptive patients, the
physicians have found it nectssary
that the consumptives should be
segregated so as not to inoculate

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
--OF THE- -named wttler ha. tiled notice ol hi. intention to

make tinul proof in lupportof hie claim, and that
Mid proof will be made before H. N. Fraier, coun-
ty clerk of Gilliam county, at Condon, Or., oo

THE "OLD RELIABLE" WAREHOUSEMAN AT ARLINGTON,October 26, 1895, vli: 2d Eastern Oregon Dist.CHARLES DABLKE.Hd.823S. BEFORE YOU DISPOSE Or YOUH UHAiw.
for the mV. tee 2 tp J of r 21 e, W. M. He
nrniia. the Inllnwinir witneue. to prove hi. con- -

tinuoui reiidence upon and cultivation of, .aid
land, via; Fremont Wade, H. T, fropit C. A. Agricultural Society,Vunnemun ana uram naae.aiioi t.iem.umfon.
.13-3- 1 Jab. r. Moork, Register.

Embracing the counties of Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam, Crook, Morrow and Umatilla,NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lard Orno At The Dalles, Or., Sept. 10, 1895.

NnMce I. hereby riven that the following- -

TO BE HELD AT t

THE DALLES, WASCO COUNTY, OR.

the well with the disease, and
wherever they have been hereto-
fore in summer mountain hotels
they are now excluded through fear
that they will prove infectious.
The better knowledge of bacteriol-

ogy that now - prevails has led to
these changes for the good of the
whole, but it has also resulted in
the protection of the community,,
by sanitary regulations, from the
increase of tuberculosis. It is be-

lieved that through these instru-
mentalities the death rate from

consumption will be measurbly les-

sened in all civilized countries,

named aettler ha. filed notice ol bi. intention to

PERRY L. HAM'S
Genr'l Merchandise Store

AT I-O-
NE ROCK, OREGON,

ss now In full bleat with a
M ..,l,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware
BOOTS ANO SHOES. ALL 8TAPLE ARTICLES A SPECIALTY.

make final proof In mipport of hi. claim, and that
aia ptWOl W1U im uiuue ueiure i. rrnzt-r- .

county clerk of Ollllnm county, at uonuon, Or
egon, on octowr a), iwo, viz: Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1895,

And Continuing Five Days.
HENRY T. PROPST, Hd. S109,

for the w4 tee 26 tp 2 .of r21 e, w. m. He name,
the following witnewc to prove hi. contlnuou.
ru.ldence upon and cultivation of, .aid land, ylz:
Charlea Dalilke, C. A. Danneman, Grant Wade

$ 1.60O appropriated by tbe State for Agricultural, Btock, Mechanical Exhibits,
Works of Art and iancy. Work.

and Fremont Wade, all of Clem. Oregon.
$2,000 given in purses for Trials of Speed. Write or call on the Secretary for.13-3- Ja. F. Moobb, Regi.ter. "In feet everything needed by the"

.farmer, etookman and mechanic.Executrix Notice. Premium Lit and Entry Blank.

J.O. MACK, Sec. A. S. McALLISTER. Pres., We concur wi.b a writer in one Notice la hereby given fhat tbe endenlgned I BUY FOR CASH AND SELL FOR CASH
AND MY PRICES DEFY COMPETITION. CALL ANO 8EE FOR YOURSELVES.

of iur exchanges who sayu: Farm- -

1

V
i

1

ha been duly appointed by the county court of
Gilliam county, slate of Oregon, executrix of the

era throughout the United States estate ol Jamca ri. el8on, aeceasea. au per-nii- ii

havliii cli.lrn. axain.t .aid dreenaed or his M. J. CANTY,are iaakinir a mistake when they estate are hereby notified and required to preaent
ARLINGTON, - OREGONttieaame lome. only v. nneu, aiLonoon, tnegon,ifail to plant: trees on their land

not suited to crops, and afong their within six month. Irom naie nereot.
Dated at Condon, Oregon, Sept. 20, 1S95.

Elhina E. Nklw)H.lanes, fences and hi eh ways. W ith Executrix ot the eatatA of James U. Nelson, de- -

The Massillon Engine & Thresher Co.

160-1- 66 Front St., Portland, Oregon
WILL MAIL CATAL08UE OF MACHINERY OUFPLICATIOH

.out any other expense than that of

the leading dealer In flllllam
county in Hi.t-ela- up to dale

SADDLES, HARNESS
end euppllea of every
kind In my line of good.

ceased. vrM-n-

Notice to Taxpayers.

CHARLES FIX,
Proprietor of

LIVERY. FEED STABLE CORRAL.
Lower Matin 8t., Condon, Or.

Hay and grain over night, cash, .TOc; hay only,
cash, 25c; .tallroom, per Srii, cash 'ie. Camp,
bouse with cook stove free to patMns who fur
nlsh their own fuel. Price for weighing hay,
grain, produce of all kinds, live stock, etc., on
large scale., 2.rc a draft; back weighing free. A
liberal reduction on contract weighing. Tbe li,
8. mall for Lone Kock leave, my barn every
morning, except rtmiiiays, at 8 o'clock. Pasaen-grr- a

will please give notice the night previous.
A share of the patronage Is solicited.

Ct'onfectionery store and soda fountain,
tnoTicco, cigars, pool tsbl, etc.. In connection.

planting the young trees they could
I provide many fine rows of trees on Th.Cuuntv Board of EoHallsailon for Gilliam

their farms, all of which would be
increasing: in value every year I have now on hand a larsa slock of harness

and saddles, collars, bridles, whip., robe, curty Fine Liquors and Cigars IAgain, they might plant fruit trees

county, Oregon, will meet at the clerk' office of
.aid county at Condon, Oregon, on Monday, Sep-
tember 30, 1KU5. and continue during the week,
for the purpose of adjusting the asitessment roll
of .aid county for the year 1X06. All person, not
satisfied with their assessments should appear
before .aid board at Uiat time and place.

My Ron (. (Unlit,
Assessor of Gilllum County, Oregon.

Dated this 20tb day of August, IMS,

cninlis. brHsnc, etc. Any nelson in uecaoiaiiy I haven new stock of holce llqtiorlof Vthlngin my line will save money by giving meand thus secure abundance of cher
a call beHi re ptircnaswg eiauwnera. all kinds, beer, rlgart, etc., in the bkViiy

biilldina at Condon. If you enlny soclities, peaches, apples, plums and
other fruits. In all of the Eastern
otater the farms are crossed, re--

To The Public. refreshment! and amusement, this is the
place to find It. Job Tbrvett.I have taken charge of the Ounnlnir

; Jack to the Front.
II you wnt any new, booti or hoc,

come to my new boot end shoe atore nt
the upper enl of Main street, Arlington.
I krjep only the choicest etork end ell
kinde, end my prices are the lowest In

the county. It will pay you to come or
rend to me when you need anything in
thin line. All kind of runnet hoe for
men women end children. Repairing
done et, the lowest rates. Call and

Jy ftcx-li-
. Joua P. KooajcHit.

County Warrants at Face.
I will take county warrants at their

face value in trade at my store in Con-
don. 8. B. Babkkr.

crossiid and bounded bv ' rows of bam livery stable" in Arlington and hope
my friends from everywhere will remem-
ber me when they come to town. My
rates are-ver- moderate and the very

PHOTOCRAPHS.
For firit-cltt- 8 photographic work come

to my nailery at .Condon. I respectfully
invite the pribiic to call and examine my
work before going elsewhere. My prices
are very ivaoiial)!e end I iraarantee
Mttiafaction. W. L. Kicuakm.

peach, cherry and other fruit trees,
aud the owners look upon thece

trs ae rsaiitraliye.&iid almost

Flourl FlourJI
, For the cheapest and test
flour on earth apply to Smith
& Royal of the Fossil Mills.

beet care la taken ol stock left in my care,
fshnrte Bros, of Arlington hav the

t uteet frame disk harrow fwith or
w iiliout eeeder attui;hnieiit; made. , (live oe a fhance. J. F. Thomasitdinjieusable.

it


